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No Doubt Many.Public Officials Would |

Wish, as This One Did, for “Sub-

sequent Insertion.”
 

Years ago W. H. Wiley, organizer

of the Terre Haute school system, now

retired, was scathingly rebuked by a

Terre Haute newspaper over some offi-

cial act.

The morning after the attack was

made Mr. Wiley met a reporter for

the newspaper.

“I don’t think you were a bit just to

me,” said Mr. Wiley.

The young man held up his hand de-

precatingly and offered some solicitude.

“You know, Mr. Wiley, first

are always exaggerated,” he said.

Wherewith Mr. Wiley told a story

| one lie is still fond of telling newspaper
men.

“My father once went into the office |

newspaper printed in In

diana,” said Mr. Wiley. “It was the

Locomotive, if I remember rightly. My |

father asked the

ments.

“‘One dollar for the first

and 50 cents for subsequent ones,” was

the editor's reply.

‘‘Well,” said my

a subsequent one.

“Now, young man,”

to the reporter, “the

price of advertise

insertion

father, “Give me

said Mr.

next

a subsequent in-

Indianapolis News.

Wiley

Virgin of Fate.

“When I began business,” said the

plutocrat wearily, “I made a solemn

vow that when I had made an even

| million I would quit.”

that many times

“and still

“But you've made

said the other

accumulating.”

main,

Proof that Some Women
do Avoid Operations,
Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdensburg, Wis., says:
“I suffered from female troubles which caused

like a knife through my back and side.
strength so I had to go to bed.

I thought of what I had read about
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and tried it.
bottle brought great relief and six bottles have entirely cured me.
All women who have female trouble of any kind should try | A
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.” (ih

How Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation.
—*I suffered from a female trouble which

. caused me much suffering, and two doctors decided that
\ ‘I would have to go through an operationbefore I could

“My mother, who had been helped by Lydia E.Pink.
ham’8 Vegetable Compound, advised me to try it be-
fore submitting to an operation. It relieved mefrom

can do my house work without any
I advise anywoman who isafilicted with

female troubles to give Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound a trial and it will do as muc
for them.’’— Mrs. MARIE BoyD, 1421 6th St.,

|VEGETABLE.COMPOUND)4
Before Submitting To An gperaiiontl

reports
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'|ON REBOUND, As IT WAS Winthe War by PreparingtheLand
~ Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops
Work in Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada

CO-OPERATIVE FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSARY
TO WIN THE BATTLE FOR LIBERTY

The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are asking for
| greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail-
| able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon the
| efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.

Every Available Tillable Acre Must Contribute; Every Available
Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist

Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power
| is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed-
ing operation.

Canada’s Wheat Production Last Year was 225,000,000 Bushels; the
Demand From Canada: Alone for 1918 is 400,000,000 Bushels
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs 

time you |

“That's the curse of it. Whenever 1

think I've made an even million I find

on figuring it up it's either a little

more or a little less, and I've got to |

renew the heartbreaking struggle.”

And the unfortunate man sighed heav-

ily.

Birds Needed on Farms.

The encouragement of birds on

farms is not a mere matter of senti

ment, They return a cash equivalent

and have much to do with the success

| or failure of crops

Positive Proof.

“Ferdy, do you really love me?”

“Didn't it take 36 cents to send that

| last letter I wrote?”

|
|
|

|

[the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can

| effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
| States developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada. When-
| ever we find a man we can spare to Canada’s fields after ours are supplied,
we want to direct him there. =

Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can
best serve the combined interests.

Western Canada’s help will be required not later than April 5th. Wages
{ to competent help, $50.00 a month and up, board and lodging.

Those who respond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wages,
| good board and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cent
a mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return.

For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had
|apply to: U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

Quit the hat Anti for agents,selling I1luminal Gas
1 No More Tobacco septic mouthhatashthat. Gold Mine Lighters; light immediately; 209
changes the taste of tobacco; guaranteed; per for sample. Illuminal Corporation 63Murray St.,N.NX,

New Marching Bong—Yankee

L. N. Wcods, 103 E. Canfield, Detroit, Mich.

CATCH Doodle Dixie, 10c; 8 for 25c.
Address Lilla Clark, 3500 Franklin Ave.,St. Louis, Mo.

Mak p11 od

GENTSirNrlars . 0. t eters urg, Go

SPECIAL WAIST OFFER toadrerice. 1%gotsthe

|

- =size. Mme. Loraine, 118 So. Salina St., Syracuse, N. Y. W.N. U,, BALTIMORE, NO. 10--1918.
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Protested Proverb.

“Half the world does not know how

the other half lives”—this we think is

a larg of the number of

who mind their own business.—

Transeript.

Life Still Has Its Joys.

If you are troubled with the belief

that war has taken all the joy out of

life, you should have been on

when the playful wind took

man's hat and he

for it along the

noticed what a lot of

to laugh their eyes full of

Seattle Post-Intell

e overestimate
people
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street  ed Ready.

11 Bobby—I would kiss youif I thought
I. no one would see me.
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spectacle.

Shall I close my eyes?

will cor- | - -_—
Adv Granulated Eyelids,

relieved over night by

Garfield Tea,

rect both liver and1kidney

 

taken regularly,

disorders Stiles, Inflamed Eyes
Roman Eye Balsam.

One trial proves its merit. Adv.
Venezuela has made the use of the nc

cohvenient peg to
inmcompetency: on.

metric system compulsory in its courts Precedent is a

and public offices. hang

 

 

   
barrels in a year.

Our new Red, 

22 Million Fa
in the United States

I: EACH FAMILY saved one cupof wheat flour it would amount to
5,500,000 pounds, or more than 28,000 barrels.
three times a week, it would amount to 858,00(

You can do your share in effecting this saving and really help to win
the war by omitting white bread from one meal today and
place muffins or corn bread made according to this recipe:

% cup corn meal 2 tablespoons sugar
1% cups flour No eggs
%; teaspoon salt 1 cup milk
4 teaspoons Royal Baking Powder

Sift dry ingredients together
shortening and beat well. ak
oven about 20 minutes.
bread in greased shallow pan.

White and Blue booklet, ‘Best War Time Recipes,
recipes for making delicious and wholesome wheat saving foods mailed free—address

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., DEPT. W, 135 William St., New York

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR
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into bowl: add mil and meltedinto bowl;

hot
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in grea
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